Cheer!

The cup of Christmas cheer is filled with our Salvation.

[in-fant Je-sus' birth our cause for Ju-bil-a-tion]

Dance and Song and love of kind sanctified in this glad Season.

well become all Christian folk. God has renewed all Creation.

© Text: Madeleine Forell
© Tune: Paul Manz

Thanks for this wonderful hymn!
Cheer!

1 The cup of Christmas cheer  
   Is filled with our salvation,  
   The infant Jesus' birth,  
   Our cause for jubilation.

   Refrain: Dance and song and love of kind,  
   Sanctified in this glad season,  
   Well become all Christian folk,  
   God has renewed all creation.

2 The shadows, grim as death,  
   Retreat before the daybreak.  
   All loss and grief are soothed;  
   The Lord is born for our sake.

   Refrain: Dance and song and love of kind,  
   Sanctified in this glad season,  
   Well become all Christian folk,  
   God has renewed all creation.

3 Forgiveness, joy and peace,  
   Lie wrapped in bright clean linen,  
   The gracious gift of God,  
   For poor, lost men and women.

   Refrain: Dance and song and love of kind,  
   Sanctified in this glad season,  
   Well become all Christian folk,  
   God has renewed all creation.
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